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1. In abstract part, it couldn't conclude that "it may involve in the process of neuronal apoptosis via activating the NF-κB signaling pathways", because the present datas didn't detect any NF-κB signaling pathways related signaling molecular expression. 2. Author want to study whether the expression of ESE1 associates with neuronal apoptosis of hippocampus after cerebral ischemia/reperfusion, the vitro model should use hippocampus neuron culture. And author should explain why not choose classical OGD/R model as cerebral ischemia/reperfusion vitro model. 3. How many animals were used in this study and author should give clear indication of the number of animals per index. 4. Author should add the Water Maze experiment to study the hippocampal Learning and memory performance in animals. 5. In Figure5A, Figure6A and Figure 7A , the western blot strip of GAPDH are too strong to do statistical analysis. 6. In Figure 6 , author should discuss why ESE1, active caspase-3 and p-p65 expression didn't change except for 12h after the chemical hypoxic damage induced by CoCl2? Because dose-dependent or toxic effects? From the ESE1 strip, maybe 6h is significant increased? 7. Feng Y，2016 had reported ESE1 is Associated with Neuronal Apoptosis in Lipopolysaccharide Induced Neuroinflammation. Please discuss the innovation of your present study,which compared with Feng's research.
